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The first scholarship endo
ment recei'ied b a Uni ersity of
South Carolina Center has bee n
made to Coastal Carolina.
The pled e was rna b
iam A. KImbel 0 Myrtle Beach
and Murrells Inle • The endo ment wa made to the U C Education Foundation to b
ed to
finance a studen 's educat on
after completion of hIS first t 0
ears at Coastal Carolina.
The f ds will be in e ted and
reinvested wit h the earnin
gOlllg to ard the cholar hips.
C. 'Aallace Martin, e ecu
director of th USC Educatio
foundano, iad tha a $5 0 illiam A. imbel scholarsh p
11
be a al be toa Coa tal Carolina
graduat next eptemb r. "T he
following year the endowment 11
pro Ide two scholar hip ," Martin said.
'imbel.himself sa d, "To be
merely critical of the educational
syst rn III ourh Carolina i no·
ufficient help. All of
ha e an
above are the principals in the recent cereeral Studies and Extension Division of USC: donor obligatlon to pIa a part ether b
monies which commemorated the institution of the
ort
William A. Kimbel, Resident Director of Coastal participation m the great
first scholarship endowment at one of South Caroo exp nd and impro e these faCarolin~ Dick Singleton: and C. Wallace Ma I' tin,
lina's University Centers. Pictured from left to
cilities or by con riburing directDirector of USC Education Foundation.
right are Dr. Nicholas P. Mitchell, Director of Genly or indirectly to e required
courses 0 f the mdi idual t udent . E ery citizen of our area,"
court jester a Coastal, will lend
Kmlbel aid, ""hould grant himhis assistance In insurmg that
self th ense 0 pride which rethe members 0 the freshman
sults from viewing th Coa tal
c1as
are represented "sunn'
Carolina Center iJich
a part
torium and theater, a bookstore,
side up."
of our state
and wh ch
a student lounge with teleVision.
a cafeteria, stu den t meeting
F:mds are now being raised
rooms, and an outside patio for
by public donations for an athdances, receptions, and other
letic stadium which will cost apsimilar functions.
Mr. Donald
• Bo 'ers, bioproximately $40,000. The Coastlogy professor, at Coa tal C roal Athletic Foundation will build
lina for the past '0 years will
It.
not be ith us s a member of
The concrete and steel stands
the facult next ear.
will seat 5,000 people, and the
The oast 1 arolina staff for
Mr. B owe r s attended high
temporary bleachers will seat
the Centers edition of the GARschool
in Charlotte
• C. and
1500.
NET A ~D BLACK has been angraduated in 1956. He then attendIncluded in this stadium will
nounced and all hands are now
ed Furman majoring in biolo
be football, baseball, and softgroaning and muttering soft1)
and minorin in chemistr . H e
ball fields. Also a quarter-mile
in terms of deadlines, proofreadgraduated pre. med. in 1 60. He
cinder track.
ing, and uncooperative photogI' then went to the ni ersit· of
This stadium will be used for
phic subject.
outh Carolina to war on his
intra mura I athletics and for phy'ed Plunkett, sophomore from
masters degree,
sical education. It will be used by
Georgetown, wields the meat-axe
ow he plan to return to the
the college as well as by the High
as editor-in-chief. uff er 1 n g
UniverSIty of ourh Carolma and
Schools of the immediate area.
under ~ed's iron-fIsted manage'ork toward his Ph. D.
Completion is anticipated by Sept.
ment are Bert trick land, Greg
1r. Bowers ho s to enroll in
of 1964.
Long, Bennett James, Gordon
a summer course which invol 'es
Construction will begin of the
Frnz, and ~hlrley Grissett. To
spending ix eeks studying Destudent union buildings sometime
Bert's unfortunate lot falls the
velopmental Biology at the Berduring the summer or early fall.
responsibilit of overseeing a.H
muda Marine Biological LaboraCosts of this building will total
business matters connected with
tory,
all expen espaid. 1r.Bo approximately $200,000.
the publicatlOn. Gregg will handle
ers said that there he ,,"ould learn
This structure will be one-the sports sec ion while hirley's
technique, fundamental developstory in the same architectural
cdpable h nd grace the be uty
mental rese rch,
n d current
style as our present building.
and feature sections of the nprogre
in '\ e are of ExperiThis building will house an audinual. Bennett James. erlswhile
mental mbr 'olog '.
Mr. Bowers relax
during an intreq

Stadiu
U de
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Mr. Donald E.
Bowers
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Garnet And Blaclc
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Halsey Taylor
cOLUMBIA. S.C •••• FEBRUARY
8, 1964
Coastal Carolina Center received a boost today by an article
written by Bob Talbot of the
STATE newspaper. He says that
he has visited our campus and
that wehavea very "impressive"
building. He was especially impressed, he says, by our "dazzling" library. Mr. Talbot made
this prediction concerning 0 u r
school: "In ten years it could well
be a full four-year college with
over one thousand students."
Thank you, Mr. Talbot. We like
it too.

***

HOW GREAT ISTHE PRICE OF
PEA CE? ARE AMERICANS
GOING TO PAY THIS PRICE?
These are two questions which
every American needs to answer
today.
From a purely personal standpOint, my answer would be this;
(1) The price of peace in the
world tDday is total surrender to
communism. Or so it seems. As
stands the present foreign policy
of the United States, we are paying this price in installments ...
SORT OF PIECEMEAL. .. a portion of the world at the time. To
be more specific, look at Cuba;
look at South America. Is the
Monroe Doctrine simply a meaning piece of legislation?
(2) To answer the question will
not be so simple. Who can say,
Sdve one, what this nation's fut-

ure will be? As I have said, the
t r end at present is to pay this
price; however, it is not too late
to return the item. Discontinue
payments, I say." Stand up like
men, instead of resorting to concessionary policies at the threat
of nuclear war.
May I clarify the preceeding
p ci s S :l g e . Advocation of war is
certainly not my intertion. When
I call for Americans to stand up
to the com m un is t threat, the
possibilty of a nuclear holocaust
is very vivid in my mind.
Communists have been very
adequately described by j. Edgar
Hoover 3S "masters of deceit."
This they are, and this is whH
I base my contention upon when I
now say that the Russidn Communists are as much afraid of
death as we are. They are aware,
too, of the cold fact that a nuclear
war would bring destruction not
only to foe, but also tofriend, and
to themselves as well. Why would
it be ressonable to risk all that
they have strived for, when they
are winning this cold war by Infiltration and subversion?

***
TO THE STUDENTS THAT
ARE JOINING US FOR THE
FIRST TIME .... .I bid you welcome. May it be true that I shall
write something that will be of
interest to you.

**.

Oh, I must not forget; I invite
those who disagree with me to
challange my position in the next
issue of CHANTICLEER.

letter To The Editor
To many students of Coastal
Carolina, the social activities of
the past semester were a great
disappOintment. In fact, the three
dances we r e comparative failures.
Where does the blame lie for
these failures? Are they caused
by the in~fficiency of the Council, or by the lack of student
support? The blame, undoubtedly,
lies with both groups.
Has the council apprised as to
the causes of failure beyond nonstudent participation? Perhaps
if the council would have activities on Friday nights more students would attend. A major error
of the Halloween dance was the
absence of tables. The council
spent hours on the wonderful decorations, and then lined chairs
on the side of the room--like a
seventh grade dance. If covered
tables had been about the room
with a candle, or pumpkin as a
center - piece, it would have been
the crowning decoration. Really,
there is a need for tables at all
dances.
The juke box music certainly
needs to be improved. The Halloween dance f 0 u n d many f a s t
records and very few slow ones.
The students did little dancing bec a use a large number of fa s t
records were played followed by
a single slow one. The Council
could fill the remainder of the
box with "hits of the past" with
a definite trend toward slow numbers.
These items are few, but they
give a very helpful atmosphere
tc a dance.

As 1 have said, the blame is
on both groups, but certainly not
equally. It is not the Council's
task to "lasso and haul" the students to the activities. The council plans the activities; the students, however, make the functions a success or failure.
The Council has not been supported by the students. Atthe student body meeting for elections
of representatives, it was deplorable that only fifteen out of sixtyfive Freshmen were present. At
the last meeting, only thirty odd
students were present out of the
entire student body. In the future
it is hoped that the students can
spare fifteen or twenty minutes
at meetings and will try to attend the socia I activities. The
Council can do unlimited planning and work to help a function
be a success. The fact remains
that regardless of how much work
is done, it is all useless if students do not attend. If a student
brings a date to an activity with
the honest intention of having fun,
he may just achieve that aim.
The council-organized activities are not the only ones which
do not receive student participation. The sporting activities receive very little support. In fact,
fewer students attend the sports
fill1ctions than attend the dances.
The s u c c e s s of social function, does not rest on one group
or one person. It rests on the entire student body. If each individual will do his part, then all activities will be a success.
Sincerely,
Joe Vied

Golf Team Proposed
There has been interest shown
around school in the formation
of a golf team. This would make
another team which the center

c 0 u I d field in add i t ion to its
basketball and baseball teams.
There wouldn't be too much expense involved in sponsoring such

Council Sets Goals
For Semester
In a closed meeting at the beginning of the semester the Student council and president Richard Hucks set their goals for the
remainder of the semister. The
most important and a first at
Coastal, will be the chosing of
a May Queen and a May Court.
A five center houseparty weekend is also in the making but
these plans are only tentative.
In more recent and definite
plans the Student Council sponsored a Valentine dance I a s t
Friday night in the assembly
room at the college. (Because
this dance came between release
and deadline dates of CHANrICLEER it was not covered by the
paper.)
The dance was held for the benefit of the new students so that
they might get acquainted wit h
each other and the older students.
The Circle K club at Coastal
sponsored a Queen of Hearts contest. The voting was done by coin
ballets in the general office. Candidates for the contest were Linda Tarte, Meredith Carter, joan
Graham, Jane jordan, Shirley
Grissett, Suzanna Dunbar, Tresha Cummings, and Majorie
Johnson. They were chosen by a
vote of the club members. The
proceeds will go to the Heart
Fund.
No date has been set for the
May Court festivities which will
include a program and dance and
crowning of the May Queen.
President Hucks and Secretary
Gordon Harper met with the Student Council of the Florence Center to seek advice on plans for the
May Court. Pre sid e n t Eugene
F a lIen of the Florence Cen ter was
very helpful in his and gave the

pR2Fe~lon:

STUDENT

u SA~,

60 CAtJ LfAV~ tJOW ... T~f CLASS

\~ OV~IZ • 11\f C~~EeA

\S OfF.". ~~~ ~

Coastal Committee a verbal outline of the May Court activities
held at the Florence Center last
year.
President Fallan also made the
suggestion of a s oftha 11 ga me between the Coastal girls and the
Florence girls. This was a huge
success last year with one game
at Florence and one in Conway.
The houseparty plans are still
in the fledgling stage but letters
are off to the other centers asking their opinions.

a tea m and would yet be another
first for Coastal Carolina.
It has been suggested that the
team be composed of 5 players-3 boys and 2 of those thing tha t
wear lipstick. The team could
also have a playing coach and
would then have there have three
four--somes to play matches.
The sports staff encourages ideas
such as this and would like to ascertain student reaction to the
golf team idea?

P£Oft&~Of.1

Stu den t Vot e Ado pis
Hard e Am end men I

January 16, 1963, was a big
day for Coastal Carolina; it marked the end of the heated debate
among the students and the members of the Student COill1cil over
the proposed amendment. It was
on this date that.the student body
voted to pass the amendment proposed by Mrs. Ellen Hardee. Of
the twenty - eight students present, twenty voted in favor of the
amendment and eight voted against it, thus meeting the required
two thirds majority of students
present at the meeting.
The amendment concerned the
presence of non members of the
Student Council at Student COill1cil meetings. It was felt by Mrs.
Hardee and, in view of its being
dents at Coastal, President Hucks
passed, by many others at the
is growing a beatIe, one out of Center, that non-members should
ninety).
be allowed to attend these meetHow do you get a beatle haircut?
ings.
You go to the shop, sit down, the
The passage of this amendment
barber puts the clippers away,
means that any member of the
and charges you a buck eighty
student body may now attend the
five.
previous ly closed Council meetWhether the Beatles" m a de
ings. It also marks a giant step
music or noise and whether they
forward in the democratic practhave long hair or short, I'll take
ices of our school and a more
any odds that they're singing all
active participation on the part
the way to the bank.
of the students in the school's
***
affairs.
The fina 1 tally on the academic
We have taken the first step,
sit u a t ion at Coastal Carolina
but let us not think that our dutshows no laurels for the first seies end herp. We must, in order
mister. F if tee n students were
to maKe this amendment effective
suspended and twenty eight stuattend the Student Council meetdents went on accademic probatings. CHANrICLEER is quite
ion. This number was forty three
proud of those students who playof one hundred. Another twenty
ed such a vital role in seeing this
five or thirty got by on the skin
amendment go through, but he
of their teeth. It is amazing; edalso expects a great deal more-ucation is one thing people pay
he expects to see some students
for willingly and never try very
attending the meetings. Let's live
hard to get.
up to his expectations I
CHANTICLEER
.
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Ed Sullivan And The
UBeatles" On T.V.
Ed Sullivan is noted for his
being the first to introduce to the
American T.V. Audience well
known personalities from abroad.
A few weeks ago it was Belgiums
Singing Nun. (There wa; Talent)
A few weeks before that he gave
us the Moscow Ballet.
Ed Sullivan is also a very clever business man. He proved it
last Sunday when from England
he brought "The Beatles". Mr.
Sullivan knew that these "musicians" would fill his audience,
or should I say the Beatles congregation, with teenagers. Teenagers who when the Beatle3 make
sound, go into wild spasmodic
trances, These screaming teens
impress the sponsor: therefore
the sponsor will pay .. old Ed"
more money.
That was only the first part.
Now if I were Mr. Sullivan I would
get a kickback from the wig makers and barber shops. You see by
now Beatlemania has set in and
one person in every ninety will
have to be a beatle. (ninety stu-

.~-

Cant's
Th is is s ue CHANTICLEER
claims as his own one of the most
love ly lasses to ever grace the
halls of Coastal. With a devious
gleam in his eye which approximates that of his new est acquisition, our pround namesake
offers for your a ppr oval and
envy Miss JANICE BLANTON.
We bemoan our collective fate
that we'll never be allowed to sit
in one of "Miss Blanton's" third
or fourth grade classes . Pertelote insists that she aspires tobe
a teache r, nd is majoring in elementary education. Can you imagine the Janice a few short years
hence as the frustrated object of
the affections of a II her you n g
male students? Such large classes of "stay-ins" after school the
world has yet to see.
Coastal is fortunate in yet ano the r (although m u c h less im-

Doctor
Dear Do(tor
Dear Doc.,
Can you settle an argument for
me? A guy I work with at m shop
say s that the word "GENE"
means parts of sex calls. I say
Gene is merely short for Eugene.
What do you say?
Inquisitively yours,
R. G. Soderburg
Dear R.G.,
Gene is a sloppy word for
trousers .

portant) aspect in having Janice.
Aft e r graduating from Floyds
High School with honors, Pertelot e continued her scholastic
ways at Carolina and currently
enjoys one of the most enviable
academic reco~ds on campus.
Don't be led a s t ray by her
"brainpower," however, for Janice is much the well- rounded
you n g la s s. Some of the g ray beards around school are jolted
when they realize to what extent
Janice enjoys the9ne art of dragracing, rumored to be one of her
favorite Sunday afternoon pasttimes.
For these and other reasons
far too numerous to men t ion,
CHANTICLEER preens himself
and welcomes with open arms as
his newest Pertelote, Janice.

avilic
What

i Is

e?

Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
My girl gives me worries. he
hasn't grown any in ten ears and
lies around all glass-eyed.
Dlstressedly yours,
Smedley Vornotz
Dear medley,
What you have there is a china
doll of some sort. Your girl has
probably been misplaced. L 00 k
under the sofa; she will undoubtedly turn up sooner or later.

CHANTICLEER had heard that
Mr. Bowers, our biology professor, would not be with us at Coastal Carolina next year, so he sent
one of his reporters to "get the
facts." The following is the interview between Mr. Bowers and
Chant's reporter:

Q. Mr. Bowers, what are your
plans for next year?
A. I just returned from Columbia where I talked to 0 r .
J.T. Penney, Head of the
Department of Biology. He
pointed out to me the importance of a young man's
obtaining his Ph.D. He encouraged me to apply for
an assistanceship which I
intend to do, sO next year
I'll be on campus working
toward my Ph.D.
Q. Do you have any plans for
this summer?
A. I have no definite plans, but,
while I was in Columbia, I
also talked with Dr. Lovelace, who told me about a
summer course which m-

valves spending six ~ks
t u d yin g Developmental
Biology at the Bermuda 1arine BiologicalLaboratory,
all expenses paid. Ther I
would learn techniq e,
ftmdamental de elopmental
research, and current properimental Embryology. I
am very much intere ted
in thi , bu s'nce ani on e
person from he Uni er ity
can attend, I canno presume that I 'U be th fortunate one. About th fir t
of April I should no for
sure. I'm very excited about the tremendous opporuni , but let me stres again the fact that nothing is
definite.
Q. e'11 miss you next y ar.
Mr. Bowers, and
ho
you'll ha e the ery be s t
of luck.
A. Thank you. rUlongremember the students here and
1 look forward 0 eeing
them on camp s.
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Dr. M.

Dear R. G.,
My dog smells . I am becoming
very lll1poptllar with the neighbors because of this. My wife
wants me to get rid of the dog,
but I don't. This is breading up
our marriage . What should I do?
tenchly yours,
Norm Peel
Dear Mr. Peel,
I don't know. Got the same
trouble myself.
Dear Doctor,
I have become aware of a new
group of young stars. They seem
to be e xtremely popular with both
the younger and older generation.
The s e new personalities are
known as the Beatles.Canyou
please tell me from where they
came?
With lots of love,
Mr. E. Presley
Dear Mr. Presley,
HUNGER!!

Dear Dr. M.
My sister Sue and I are Siamese
twins, connected ~ t the stomach.
In spite of this inconvenience we
h.ive gotten along perfectly. Then
l year "go Charlie c me along.
He nd Sue got married and I've
h'ld nothing but trouble since.
Charlie has acquired a strong desire to be alone with Susie and
there re times when I feel that
Susie doesn' w nt me around
either.
Sal Thiky
Dear 11,
Your siS ler and brother-in-law
Ire dopting selfish attitudes in
trying to ignore you. Possible a
hobby such as 2" ~rdening or stamp
collecting will help regain their
los t interested in you. By no
means should you feel left out.
Have faith and make the best of
things.
Dr. M.
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Coastal Basketball
Team Leads Centers
The Coastal Center basketball
team went to the C.S.C. Field
House to play the V.S.C. "Frosh"
team in the annual Block "c"
game and came out on the short
end of a 128-30 score. Coach
Dwane Morrison's Chargers CO-Vered Coastal Carolina when they
had the ball so well thattheyonly
made 6 field goals - only 2 in
the second half. Seth Williams
managed to sink 2 of those and
threw in 10 out of 10 charity
shots to lead Conway with 14
points.
For the future Gamecocks, who
averaged 7" taller than the Coastal squad, outstanding was Gary
Gregor with 37 points. The 6'
6" star from South Charleston,
West Virginia, was tremendous
shooting, guarding, and rebounding. The entire squad was well
disciplined on defense and only
made a few errors on offense.
BOX SCORES
CAROLINA FRESHMEN
FT TP
PLA YER
FG
Lovelace
9 2-2
20
1-1
Geogtant
4
9
Walker
6 3-3
15
1 4-4
Posey
6
4-3
17
Gregor
37
7
Burkholder
8-5
19
1-0
3
Slavadori
6
Wells
5 2-2
12

NOE RESIGNS
"The king is dead, long Ii v e
the king" --Chuck Noe, king among Sou t h Carollna college
basketbal!. coaches. has resigned his position as head basketball coach of the University 0 f
South Carolina. Dwane Morrison,
former head mentor for the Biddies, is the new Gamecock coach.
Bob Haney, a star on last year's
varsity, replaces Morrison as
Freshman coach.
Although Mr. Noe was only with
the University for a year and a
half, he had become one of the
most respected and loved persons on ca mpus. He instilled
spirit in his boys that made them
want to win more than anything
else in this world. He once said
that he expected his players to
lay their hearts out on the court-and they did. The student body
was so crazy about Noe and his
"Noe Win Policy" that they jammed the field house as they had
not done since the days of Grady
Wallace and Co. And guess who
was the man behind all their commotion about a new field house?

But, Charles Warren Noe ha s
left us now and gone on to other
things. He has left us with a desire to win and the finest Freshman basketball team in man y
yea I' s. Let's follow hi s future
very closely and wish him the best
in everything he does.
BY THE WAY
Seems that the BEATLES play
everything, probably basketball;
at leastthey could play better than
Clemson who has now lost to tiny
Citadel and even smaller Furman ..• Must be that food from
Europe that Howard accepts for
all his athletic teams .• .It willbe
different this summer with 0 u r
track bQYs .. ~ .Happened to see
1fT he V i 0 len t World of Stan
Mikitce." That pro Hockey i~ one
rough game ... Michigan andKentucky appear to be the most likely candidates to succeed Loyola
as next NCAA basketball champions ... Did you hear what Wi It
Chamberlain said of Oscar, "The
Big 0" Robertson, "Man, if that
Cat could play defense he'd be
something. ' ,

Nye's Drugs

PEOPLES

COAST AL CAROLINA
PLAYER
FG FT
TP
McLaurin
1 6-3
5
2
Long
1 0-0
Williams
2 10-10 14
Elliot
1 2-1
j
Dudley
1 9-4
6
Daniels
0 0-0
0
Strickland
0
0-0
0
...
F_Io_y_d_ _ _ _ _ _O__O_-_O_ _O_-I Professional Pharmacies ~~

MOORE

Action from Coastal's oncotmter with USC Biddi~s at Fieldhouse
,in Columbia. In the first picture Coastal's Paul Elliottgoes high
to avoid the futile block attempt of USC for ware Len Burkholder. Below leading scorer for the Bikkies, Gary Gregor. displays the drive
which proved to be Coastal's downfall.

C.C.Cag~rs

BANK

DRUGS

BEll'S
AMBU RGER DRIVE·IN
Bell's of Myrtle Beach
Would Like All Of Its
Friends At Coastal Carolina
To Stop At Its Drive-In Where
You Receive Quality
Food At A Price
You Can AfforJ

CITY
BOWLING

CENTER

Student Rates
Before 6P .M. ·3S~

Lancaster branches, is the favorite to win its first championship.
Their only conference loss has
heen to Florence in Florence.

CHEVROLET

1109

Horry Drug Co.
Dependable
Fr1endly

NORTH KINGS HWY

KNOTTS PHARMACY

Complete Prescription Service
1605 North Kings Hwy.
Phone 448·7640
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

CHAPIN

on\\'~y,,,.C.

PALMETTO

Beaten By Carolina Frosh

The Coastal Carolina basketball team is currently leading
the conference made up of teams
from the other branches. The
team has only one conference
test left, that being a very important home game on February
21 against Aiken. A victory would
assure Coastal of being top seeded in the tournaments held in the
Field House in Colunbia Mar c h
20 and 21.
Coastal, with recent victories
over the Aiken, Florence, and

NATIONAL

Be Wise - Trade At Nye's

4th Ave.

Conway.

Conway, S.

s. c.

c.

now
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Pepsi
for those who think loung

COMPANY

COA ' TAL CAROLINA'S l\.'lOST COMPLETE
SHOPPING CENTER

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

THE
JE RY COX CO.

I

V

., Your One-Stop Shopping' Center"
ConwaYt S. C.
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